
France, Germany, Great Britain,
Spain and Russia to Begin

"Cooversatinns."

NO SETCONFERENCEUKELY
frriand Intimates That Pro-

-ted German Naval Statirm
.ild Be Matter of "Grave
Concern" to Her.
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Saxe-Altehbourp She, wa$ horn In ItM
and wa;. marned In IM* to Grand D')k*
Conatantin Nloolaievltch. a brOthM "f aha
preser.t »"zar'J- grandfather

MONTENEGRO A STORM CENTRE

Recall of Turkish Minieter at Cettinje
Nct Improbable.

Conataattaopu, Turkay, July l..Praaav-
rat!on« IhV o heen rr.ade fnr a gxn.t-ra.
moblMzt'ion of Turkish troop« hB Vk«W of

th* contimied refusal of rebeniou* A'ba-

nlana to ^urrender and of th* acttvtty Of
the Mcnter.p^T'.n forOM
The govaramani offtdala ai the aame

tlme ooatlnua to ezpress hope a.« to an

ultlmata p*axefui outcom*. The recen of
the Turkiah Mniater a* CatMaJa la eoneld-

abla
Vlenna. JtUy 5.Tclegram* received here

to-day from Cettmje, the capi'a! of M
nesro. say that Klnp Ktohotaa i« BOndtng

. 'housand troops to patro! the horder
ai d preveni Aihamar. rabala from

aatarlng aiontaaagrla tarrltory The Kinn
IntentlOM are ftnt'.relv paoinc

He will keap paaee, ha Mjra, *o ione a« ba
:»'arked

On hc'haif of the governmeni of th* Otto-
rran l Icb ha repreaenta in New
Y :k aa eoneul generai. Sheh Mlr yeater-

laaued a Btatamant in genca! denla! Of
reporta that Turkiah troopa hava wt
devaal I Alhanian vlllagea in tha

-.!¦ operatlona agalnal tha
genta It la the tnaurgenta

i he aaya, who have mdulged In
aatructlvi a i ing the blame on

military operatlona wbleh have
¦ ppreaaad the naacent lnaurrt

.n A!bania hava bean marked." tha ronpui
wlth more humealty 'ird

. ttloni ' -¦ ¦".he-'

AMBRIOAW 0ADST8 IN FFRLIN

T^mperor "W»lJiam Sails fforri Kiel for
Norway.

;- 5 The W oadet? attachad
lerlcan tralnlng squadron arrlved

!..re from Kiel thie evenlng. accompani*d
i v flfti a 111 i. mali

K!el. July 5.Knmeror Wllllam, wl
he.-n at Klel aeveraJ daya, Wt here for

on board the In
t E

AIRMEN FOR CHANNEL FLIGHT

Teil of TMrty-six Starters Stil! Elifibla
for Final Stage?

Tas of thi flock c
ty-alx ri origlnallj entered 'ri r'..

began to-

the from London to

rot gway from Hendon at

ornlng, an '.. . ¦
.-- im continued to thia dtv,

to arrlva, and picked
il prlaa of COOO for n* ' ateat

etween Hendon and Shor^hum VI-
nexl and Beaumont, Olbart,

rabuteau and R-irra followad In
turn The ilrmen wlll oontinue their fliKht
to-mon
Char-
Th- *d foi a fllghl from

.. I

Dover. ¦¦¦ Btfn-
... tora atarted 1 i mornlng for

tha flock ae**nded at
e weather wu nn*. but a

bH7* wa= over th* Chai

*AY DOCKERS PPEAK FAITH
Tht hn- *

triki T'" ara de-
t th< mnot t-e di r> ndi d on

to adhcr* to th* aerp*m*nts mad* by thelr
X p ownara threatan to lay up

tht ehios unleea matters Improv*

GATES'S SON BACK TO PARIS
Press Dispatches, He Says, Led

to His Siidden Departure.
fharles <"? Gatea pailed for Knror* yea-

morning on th- Maurr-tanla to Mn
his father, John W, Gatea, who la ili ii

, Gataa haa been pufferln«
tlma from an affe*r."n of tha

for whi ;h ala or m < en pt ratlona
have ' ' '" fpvv

m nirn to tht i

the Kaleer Wllhelm dar Oroaae thla
Ili i to cable advlcea yi »;-

>.- cancelled hia paaaage becauae
ira In hia eondltlon

Charli rho wenl abroad with
.. rai m nl ago and who

t weel aald yaater-
^ hi had had no nawa

than the newapaper dlapatchea abou!
' . -nd that it

-i. ,i by th* die-
..- whlch had determlned hlm to

-. trlp abroad, although he
,m,] n... thal hli father*a ondltlon

ited them
.,', ,,-.-. o for m-in\ yeara haa

!,.-. n Inti reat* In tl Bteel bualn< aa
¦n irlth tha Ar

.. : i 'ompany. now a parl
¦. .... orporatinn

Iron and
davoted mui of hli

..... ea.ru alnce
... .

>; <¦,*"¦» \- " in

rtner to th<
nduBt

a hlch he Ip
t

_

BANTA MAFTA FIRBMFN QUJT

H,,j^n OfBciaJ Predicti OeneraJ Btrika
0f CoaatwiM Beamea

.... mtent on to
n of th* craw of the
Unlted !¦¦

- Kmr-

.'* ''¦
.... > - A,-.

- ara .

Unat organlMd

.

; halrman of 1 rcn-
* tl

aald yeetar-

jt v . If tve -ji-ould hl
.-oon Tha coin-

Mtl ad v.-ith ua and
men tha wt-r-
Urt ady dlacrlml-

mlon
- «. ¦

TAKE8 GIPL SKY PIDING

Ifiag E M BtdCk, of New York, Fl^s

,t Atbntic Clty with Atwood
- dme

I t an tviatot
girl paaaangai riarry

oi tnd th<
tech the twaa-
lllltan Stegk, of

|ca all mr.rnlr.K

i mnouriced at noon that he would

... he WOUM
the naxl \*t of tha

rll -"

h.re.

THE ATTEMPTED MURDEROF CITY HALL PARK
Adapted from Bhakeapeare'g 'King John," Act IV, Bcene 1

BCENE: afayofa OfBce.Clty Hall Park
Ma h itvea a avbttc haartna oa I BUlweU blll to aey al I 88 Velecli

MAYOR GAYNOR TO FATHER KNICKERBOCKER:
I muat be brlef; leat rea dutlon drop
Out at min« *-yep. in tenrler. womanlah teare.
fan you not read It? If It not falr wrlt?

[Showlng htra the Btllwell Court Houae Blll

FATHER KNICKERBOCKER:
Tnn falrly, Mr. afayor, for ao foul affecl
Mual you than murder Clty Hall Park.'

Qaynor.1 must.
F K..And arlll you"
Gaynor And I Wlll
r K..Have you the heart' When you dld wlah auppon

To attaln the Mayoral offlce, dld you not
Falthfully promloe to reapect th* parka
And breathlng placea of the People? nid I
So\ loyally atand by youi side nnd grant you
v- nid and i ng eneouragemenl
Tn tha Rf-at taak bel i. Dld ever M U
Meet auch a klnd reaponee from *:'<vA and
And wlll you now deatroy thla Park that |
For generatlona heen the P< >Ple*a Frlend
The apoi ed to thelr heart of hei
Bv man: ti memorlee?
Where Bona of Llberty the .-mhirm? planted
Of Freedom. Bhall that aacred nleca
Hallowed wlth lovtng memory of our^nart!
Who foughl rmd dled In Independence'a ca

Pe blotted oul forever?
Gaynor.1 have aworn it

And with thla atylua mual I algn thi Blll

p K Ah! norip bul in thla Iron aere would
And If an ans*l siionld have oome to me

<J t<*id me Qaynor would deatroy rht« rBrk
rould nol have belleved, no toi nor'i

. h! Btg :¦ i
[Entei thi P rV Exeeutlonen the ¦' ui Home Board wlth plckaxet

nnd other Impleraenta 1
r>n nf. t bld you, and t>ar down thoaa treea

F K..Alaa! why need you he ao b< ateroue ro"cn"
N ¦- hear me, Gaynor, drlvi mer away.

Praaldenl of the Courl Houae Board, Hon More- I r'r-

i,i,'. t pieaaed to be from auch a deed
[i -,-,Urt H rd retlrea.]

F. K Alaa! I then have chli" frlend
He hath a atern look, bul a gentl< .*

et hlra ome ' a. k. thi lon ma:
Uve llfe to s oure

Gaynor.Come, Father Knlcki prepari youi
p k Ia then no r« medy?
Gaynor -None. but t< loee your Park
}. k Oh, heaven, that there wera dangei thal you

Thi ta of B1 Jamea to mak*
you fei! wha! if doth rnean to loae a

r Go to, and froid your tongue.
F, k. Gaynor, the utteranci of i braci of tongui

Mual needa wanl pleadlna foi auch hall
Thls Park is holy ground to ma and mine.
Le1 me nowhold my tongue; let mc not Gaynor!

Gaynor- Well, then, your Park Ii aaved; i wlll not touch It
f t la t- i f he r.f fi,Fi i|| thi treaaura that thlne mvh owea;

Yel ;>iii 1 aworn, and I dld truly purpoae,
To have my Courl Houae Board e'en kill tl j Park.

r k Oh! noa you look Hki Gaynor; all thla whlla
y< u were dlagulsed

SUMMER SOCIAL ISSUED

Big Increaid in Familics Abroad
and at Inland Homcs.

This year*a "Bummer {-"-ii1 Reglater."
i,lM lasued, In comparlaon wlth tha' of

indli ataaa.t 80 pei
,M| in i', n imber of Ii

alao an Increi ol nt In tha 1
o d betwei n Aprll

i and Jui e 1, thla >-<<u< incn
doubtleei due to ,K»- earllei
mi. a 111 .¦"... .,",ri *"'?

,. gummer Boclal ! agiater' la Un ti

aa uaual. to tha "

dreesei 0f thoai ' ' b oom

to';t: ttted tha Informai whoae

i do not api "8ad ta
have retalned theli ¦". Poat«

is for the i un mi m
,,» the "..-' ngea ai

M md rg to Nea
ttaahtngt Chlcago. 1 oaton.

Plt!
Dayton. 8t Paul and Ifln-

u, Frani.- :'- Buffalo
ithei dtlea 7.61 .- Inland an In

n r{ y, p«r cenl over laat s
.., ,, thc. u lahore praetleaU:

aame a« laal >-ea» whlch waa 1.821 Oi
thouaand four hundred and Bfty-efci I «

.¦ ^ eompared arltH

a mmen and l«
aa IJ* |J"

lWrnen and I« a*omen during the
.. ,«, :-. men

f thi . of 80 pei

TP.IED TO IMPOSE ON A FATHER

rudge Afchhald, In tha rtmlnal Bj
of tha (Jnlted BUtea
unMd .' Oeorge I rlg, twenl
s, v.aara old, to thi Federal Prla u il

Atlanta I th term >f ow and one-l
»oara L lod gutlti to uatx

ind by ee»d
to Mr Kirl ' rJ "".'- °

Natlonal Bank :-

M Mr I'- I KW B D K!rk'r iMn*
for a 1

"
"

to return home
Ifr K'.r!:' 1 a< r.r,». auapl and tu

fV,'_ ',,., the fi deral eutheritlee.
Ludwlg wai aantenoi aai la the

Elmlra Reformatoi " "' <eh !r!

the aame court for a aln r ofl nea r-!or~
_.?--

QUICK ALARM SAVES LAD

I ol mlnd ol . numbi ol hla

Brumatke or No ¦-' Baal llath ai.,
from drownlng In tha Ha

iftan Tha lad

a/adad oui beyond hla depth
panlona on ahora bagaa to -¦ n am Thla
attrac'ed thi
aaara neai by, who reaeued tha boj aftai
he had baan u'"1*! "" ¦ ;'': ''"¦

ikaa i" ii. Har«
nhara It l he would

'.BURGLAR'S" TOE PRINTS
Tale of Bror-x Man's Arrest for

..Robbing"' Own Hotue
m, -T ' rM ramllle. al vtrtiti

anta whirh reaulted Ii w ,-

marka

Bd atreet, u d ..

la reek, . anrat tlme m manj moona, .. ... s|>,ndtha nlght After undreaalng, h* a/aa e/alk
- from r-jom to rooi to nd

In a/hlch to aleap Hi a/aa arearlna
tlng I ...,.,'

d e, wber W R mi a «¦ ... i-.., on ,no°'h'r ' f the houea, nol
,hP !iL'' '. rrled and i Uled m
'

. i ¦!'"1 Flt a.| offj ai Iramedlatp.
tha aummona and

T(-.-i. two of thi
"r,e-'i aitl revolven >ti n d d ael: :

tha oecupant.

Wh m tha owner of
I'oti wlU hava to tall tha* te borm omj

. .'-1 ¦ -..- tha rej 'Idanttfy youraelf *

A!! rlght rted lppiet< Mi = m!t>>
kl c m-

slothed tl ali captlva '.n i pah af
bc to Mt

Bmltb .¦. h ua where Mr Cam
them Bafora .- Sfi Bmtth iwoki

to tht dor. in :. |: to the )u<
>u kn^.u- tl a ahouted

fea, that'a Applal I r gal If my
it baen palnted

Itl
.-

YOUNG WIDOW GOFS TO JAJL

p, itoffiea F-rnploye Sentenced fot St-aJ-
ing from Letter?

Mi llan J Wuaon, i young aidc
la :: "aa Baatanead to s-.-r-e eix

mor.tht or. BfelTfl I?!ar.d yaat 1
by Judgt Arch.naM m th [Jnltad Bt

.:. aded gullty fo ati al<
talla a ord |

1 l atoli.-. let
tara coataii Ing

I
WhU" ' " ¦¦* N'' W

and N" I!i m thli y Bha approi rlai
;.!: la i ' eantaining vm

Bre Inaurai ' .'¦¦ ll f< '.¦

mpton and
afteru | mploym'-nt tit ¦, .,t.

I lattay
fitm th< mnii ¦¦ .'¦

H to tha Inapet i
Ifi Wllaon, who hj* .i four-yaer-oJd

ehlld, mada a raaea bi
couri yaatarday Acttng Faderal Attoraey

I..t tl I IM I U|
(. uld ba

a/here In ordei thal sh. mav
t waa thoughi

r aa- WM

LEHIGH VALLEY PAYS UP
fiae ol afore than $40,000

Turned In for Rebating.
Phnadelphla July s.-The Lehigh Vallay

P.ai'.road which >vas recently convlcted Ifl
the Unlted States <~cjr' <n thla dty of
grantlr.g 'crr-ejsiona or demurrage ehargaa
on frelghl rates to the Bethlehem Bteet
Company, to-dav pa!d the flne of BfaXSIBeg
Impoaad upofl II hv Judge Hoiiand. a I
presided at the trla!
The Bethlehem Stee! Compar.v. arhlOh

war convlcted of looalvlttg the Ulegal con-

cesslons. pald a !ike rlne. recentlv. The
PhUadelphla & Readlng Rallway Compar.v
wu a!so convlcted of granting the af.eel

company the concess'.ors and wu Bned a
!!ke amiun' Tho Readlng company has aOt
yat pa1'! Ita P.ne

JUROR MUST 8EE W1TNESSES
Court Holds Testimony Made R.

Toledo's Tria! Irregular
JuetJaa QlegerlCh granted a certlfteate of

rea.sonable doubt vesterriay »o Pifie! lo-
!°do. who was eonvieted laal afarch*< tha
eharga of aubornatlon of perjury and een-

tenoad to not more than afg ard a hatf
yaara !n Sing 2\r.e Tha trlal of To'.fdo

i v?»k otcause one o? the
forora mat wlth an aoctdent The injury
proved so aerloua that tha |uror «-a» un-
abie to return to
Thereupon the aleran othei turymen wara

retalnad in the box and i twelfth Juror
was ehoeen to tike tha p'.ace of the one.

who waa dlaabled Tha taatlmony that
alreadv had been taken la the caaa was

r<*ad for the banefit of the aew luryman,
and Toledo *-ns found gunty
Justice G:egerich said he had gl

that tha verdlet would ataad, as he waa of
the oplnicn that tha Ij* made It necaaaary
fo the added lurjrmaa to aaa aH fhe. wtt>
neaaeg aad beai ihera teetJfy. Juatlca Gie-

u %\ if thara waa a walver in
um of or.« member of the lury there
be tha aame walver to t>ir~»- of tha

|ui v or to all of them
Toledo may now be releaaad on bafl p«nd-

ing his appeal to 'w.c Appallata Dtvlalon of
the Buprema C

TWENTY PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Box Board Manufacturers Appear to

Answer Federal Indictments
Twenty or more of tha Indlvtdual de-

fendani -: In the govarnmant'a recent

Indlctmant againat the mambera of the Box
entered pleas of not

arday befor» Judge Arehbald, in

Unlted State Clri all lourt The de-
wlth onaptrlng to

'... reatralni of trada
.* 1 .. va ;riw n a In-

dictnv that thi defendanta. In
nirol the outpul ia thc

of boxboard, formed r E
, idquai tera u No

r thi *'*rft

and Manlla Aaaoelal waa dla-
laal yi ar by il .. .. deral
a. Garver and Jami M I ack ap-

peared for 1 I ta defendanta They
¦>zed the followlng atatemenl

ta are confldent that the govera-
deduclng

from anj unlfo rtcea a prloi
.

' they 'an
thK waa k< -n and
etwei n thi

.1 that
thera waa n

I* undei '-¦.:¦-¦¦ them
theae defendanta were gu Ity, thi

r of .. ¦. rman aa
is to axpreaa thi

ndltl< ¦ The law doi ¦ n
mi relatlona wlth

.¦¦ of oplnicn and
.ven ibough

tn Interatate trada, tne
reaalng hla oplnlon aa i.i

lona
v.v tl al the preeenl Indlctmenl

it the -' extreme gppllcatlon of tha
anted by Ita

.... » our cllinta ai reputabie
en keenly fael the fact of

they look forward to the

llcai lon
_-..-..-

MANJCURE BUB8 FOR $50,000

"Sportini? Man" Bajl His Wife Would
Not t.i | Him Marrv Her

naon, formarly a manlcure
}}.,iei piaaa, ha* begun a gu I «

I. foi breach of promlae
P Herman. who

iportlng man The almple
but Ineffectlve explanatlon.of the defend-
anl for nol '...¦ hla promlM to marry
the plalntlff on Febi uarj waa thal
w|ffl ¦. | |al hlra "

> | weeh ago Herman Bued Mlaa
ret a dnmond brooch val-

lfr] .i ..,... ari i.-!-. he cjni he lenl to her.
aclared It waa

preaent I
\ lettei whlch Mlaa Johnaon recelved

from Herman explami the altuatlon In
ld thal hla lawyer told him

. , H. impoealble for him to >.-er a dl<
u hla formar wlfe" had pul up a
,,.,! vould nol wlthdraa He addad

th«t II made him feel "very bad' and that

iw ,1,,] , ,| .1. ubl ll would be a i,"" « to

on
¦. Herman > ..

ber thal hla flrai ^ife had aap-
i and i t ahe waa away

iln bul

trutl '' ¦¦¦" on .-.' forth was
| .U Hi ppeaxediined thi in

_-¦

OHTLD'fl I^T-Tr- BOPTEHfl COURT

Girl's Anai Abonl Prisooef ¦ Hdck
Reanjti iu Lighter Penalty
trate Bre<

., | ... .:... atreet. ln 8SM i .¦

-

plalnt of 1 of the Alex-
..

, d nandlng
.jloop.

.... . tn<|| Brooka ai mue
lold M t i that

arlrl In tha
.n ao I the a

told a tearful l
, -.- t I bj araltlng In vatn for

return
| ' c

nei haa fo» you when you have thei
itlng to we.1 the MaglB-

. . remarked r al sava to hold you
ball

.-* '. n Beals i daughter ran t< her
t ,,rri threw ber irm> ground hla

brol lown and it

r n ilt] te i !2 flne.
and lai thla be ¦ . added the

trai

WOULD BUY CONVIILE BREWERY

BiCgifaTf do ld Court with Serreri!
Bids Pecently Received

\ Oordon M'lrri,' and lohn Convilia r»-

eereera <n baakruptey for tha Thomaa Con-
....,, ri .' orr.rany. if N'i ¦. t

-. ajth atreei were aurprlaad 'n thi um
f«w daya to recelve three Mda to purehaae
tha ..".. buatneaa and property The flrst
btd waa H80.008, and on Ifond

x,,[ fot *'." KJO and vef

hid. Represent-
gtlvea ol irtoua ir.' irtlea urged
t . ir. .:.. dlati ,'-.¦'. of the I
t id, bul on<

-<la>.

TAKES LEAD FOR PEACE
Promises to Lend Weight of His

Authority to Further World-
wide Movement.

LETTER SENT TO MR. TAFT

Jubilee of Cardiml Gibbons Be-
lieved to Have Inspired It

.President Expected
to Reply.

Washington. Ju'.v 5.Pope Plus X. In
an gutograph letter racatved to-day by
the Apoatolifl De'.egate here. applauds tha
!*ad taken by the Unltad States la Ou
world-wide rampaign for international
peace. Although the Pontiff doee not
mentJon President Taft by name. a oopy
of tha letter a *s aant to the Whlte
House to-night It is expected that tht

lent, becaus* of his well known
vlewg on peace. w!l! reply to the cordial
sTtiments of the bMd of tha ChUTCh
The letter foUoWf
To 0 ii Vanarabla Brother, Bicrr.ede, Tltu-

lar Archblahop of T.ar'^a. Apostolic
Delegate. to the Uni'ed States of Araer-

Ver.erable Brother. Haalth and aposto.lc
benadlctlon. We are happv to learn from
you tha' 'n the Unltad States of Amerioa.
under the leadershlp of m-n «.ilovmg the

- at authority artth tha p*ople. tha
more ludlcloua membera of the communlty
are fervently desirous of maintaimng the
axlvantafc-.s of international peace. To com-
pose dlffarencea, to reitrain the outhreak
of bOBtllltiea, to prevent the danger3 of
war, to remove evrn the anxleties of so-
called armed peace is. ir.deed. most pralse-
worthy, and any effort in thla ra:se. even
although It may not lmmediately or whoily
areompllsh its purpose, manifests. never-
thaleaa, ? zcal wbjch cannot but redound
to the cred'.t of its authors and be of bene-
flt to the statta.
This I? espeelaily true at the present day.

vaet armies, !n.-.trumentalities BlOBt
deatructlva to human life, and the ad-

Ptate of military aelanca portend
wara whtcfa muat be a aouroa of f*ar even
to the moat powarful rulers.
Wherefore, we most heartily commend

tha work already be-jun. whlch should be
approved by Bll g<"Oi! mer. and especially
by us, holding, as we do the supreme
pontifirate of the Church ar.d representlng
Him who la both tha Ood and Prinoe of
Peace. and we most gladly lend the weight
of mir atithorltv to those who are Btrlving
to raallM thla mo.->f. beneflcent purpose.

Pi r w* do rot doubt that the same dis-
tlngulahed rn*n who possess so much ab:l-
Uy enri aucb w!«dom m affairs of state
wtll constr ict '.n behalf of a struggllng age
B royal road for tha natlons l*ading to
peaea and on iliatlon in aecordance wlth
the !avH of ijstloe and charity. whlch
M.ould l:e aaeredly oceerved by all. For,

uch as pea a r nalata In order, who
wlll valnly think that It can be estab-
llahed unless he etrives wlth all the force
within hlm that r be evarywhere
glvan to those vlrtuaa whkh are the prln-
clples of order and ::s flrmest foundation"
As for the rc-maln.ng aapacta of the ma'-

t*r. wa recall to m:nd the example of so

manv of our UlUBtrlOUfl predecesf-ors, who
th* rondUior. of th* times p*rml't*d

rendered In thla very matt*r also th* most
b ^n.i! aervlce to rh* rause of humanlty
and to tha BtablUty of eovernments-. but
fince th* preaent age nl'.ows us to a'.d in
this ra>e only by ploua prayara to Ood,
v. e tharafore mo«t earnaatly pray God. Who
knows the hearta of m°n and Incllnaa them
a? He trfllB, tha» Hc n av he graoious to
thoae who are fu pM a among the
reorl*s and may grant to the natlona
whKh with unltad pun iaea are lahorlng to

nd that tn* deatruetlon of war and
ItB diaaatara h*!ng averted they may it

th flnd rcpo.'e !n tha beauty of p*ace
a« a pladga of dlvina favoi and a proof

of our benevolence. we moat lovlngly gran'
you. venerable brother, th* apoatoUc b*n*-
dlctton
Oiven at Rome at pt Pater*a, the el*v-

enth dav of June 1911, ind th* eichth y*ar
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The letter, it Ii underatood, wag in

Bplred by th* recenl JubllM at Baiti-
mnrc when Cardlnal Gibbona reiehrated

th* ftfti*th annlveraary of hia ordination
as a prh f.t. Oo that occaslon manv of
the <p*ak*r« dwelt anthualaatlcally on

the growth of th* peace sentlment, Pr*s-
ldent Taft beinc among those who gave
their hearty IndorMmenl to th* senti-
nients expreaaed

FALLS IN FAST MONOPLANE
A. B. Stonp Narrowly Escapes

Death on Aviation Field.
Kaaaau Boulavard, Long isiand. July I

lal) -A I? Btona, fl\dng a Qtieen
monoplane, had a riose caQ from h>*lng
k!!l*d this morning Tte made on* olrcull
*f the aviation field hpr*. rising to a height
Of flfty feet and trylng hard to get th*

Ii * to take th* torna at full speed
In doing thla 11 wu<- n*o^ssao' for the

r f'1 tak-- a bank at a dangerous
uigl< Tha mgchina waa maklng g"od
,.... heing ftted with two M-horeepower
motora, and In niakin? a turn lt BUddenly
loal it? bank ar.d droppad to the ground.

. ft s'.de was arrecked and Btona
ihrown out. bul h<- waa not btjuradto any
extant, a aurgeon from tha Na^.iau Hospitai
flxing hlm up so thar ha waa able to he on

ground a hai' hour after tha aeddant,
n r¦¦ ad wlth bandages but BtlU w*ar-
na smll*'

HURT IN FUFNING AUTOMOERE

Maehtng Tak^p Firp Ln Gar^ge While
<f*ttjn.j{ Supply of Gasolene.

Dr I 1 rs aad hia WlCa and fr,
of Sumr*r P C, hnd a narrow aaeapa
from baing burnad fo death yesterday
afternoon. when their lUtomobUe, in wWc.
thay wara aeated, took flre whila a man at

»he Myack automoMI garaga waa rr-o.

. i -'irpiv ot gaaokma
.. t'.ar^es oomplafbly 'r\-f.iop*d the ma-

chine In an Inatant, aad tha rlothlng of the
thrac oceupanta 'ook ftra ?~v*va\ peraons
ruahad to their aad and Itftad them from
the rar Ifra Dlari lapaa utto uncon-

adouaaaM Her buaband'a far^. waa burnad.
A pat dog ir. the machlne alao «'«.« burnad
ar.d wa? tai<en tc a ven-r'narlan The ma-

wtt :ked

TWO GRAND JtJBIBI OROAKIZE

jtgjfg Arehbakt t>f Oootl ti Com-
merce. to Ho!d U. S Orbnini] Term
Tha federa! grand JutIm for July and

. -a BM BWOrB ::i yesterday bj tha
rlmlnaJ Branch of tha Unltad Stat*a Cir-
llt '>ourt by Judge Robart W Ar-hb^!d.
f <v Court o: CommarM in Waahlngton,
who h.as b. Md to hold 'ho r'.nv.-

ttal term ban for 'his month Ona of tha
1 uiaa aiU bold :«.'.-^:or.a la the forer.oor.^,
tha other in tha aitarnoona VrlBhald Icott
ot No tT West 96th BtTMC w-a* made lorc-
man of tht ad iury. and J. Btaa*

rd Brown of Tonkara, wlll ael la fhe
I >r ti.e Other srand |UTJ

,:.c: organuung. tha grand Jurles ad-
iy.

I \\ '..<., Aaaiatant Lnlted Btataa
Attori - jrMtarday that Mra. Hcl«n

jenklna, the young woman who taid
tawalry to 'he vaiua ol ; .Mlongiag ti

d Into th'.s p^rt ln
iprlng of 1»3. had not y^t been asked
pear and tell bar atory to the craod
Mr w.-it:rv haa oharga of th.j

jenklna caaa, whlch wus turned over to
federaJ Attornai Witp for InveaM^atlon
tj. ald no auopoenaa *iad tar b^-cn
hauad *or witnaaaaa In the <-as,.

a

FIRE IN CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
More than s hundred llttl* rhlldren BI BI

I Hoapttal, Huftalo and St M.nk-
avanuaa, i'r~ klya wan badty frightened
by a Mnztng av.

Tha BlBtan want to tha reaajoe gad
n waa axttagulahad they had

^ .- ifi-h IhtO ,i:i .,1
ird

awning ^a.- in tha tniddle ..f the
ihlldren'a ward. Two hundred adull pa-
uanta wara kept in Ignoranca of the rtre.

Help Save Babies
These Hot Days
Mothen zr? gppealing for fresh

air relief ind r~\r watttng lUt is

growinp daily.
Hrlp us c^ar it by lending
$2.50 for a -Mt/r>r!n£ blby;
$5 00 for ,1 mother »nd oh'M;
$!000 for a fa:ni!;

They'll Be Happy
at Sea Breeze

?*nr! .-or!t'!b':r:ftr.« *.n R S MtRtttrn,
Room 212. 105 Eaat 22rd St-eet,

v '.' f.agoctation for Improvir..
Cr,nd:" '' the PoOf

R. FULTON CUTTING, Preatdi nf

REICHMANN OUT OF TOMBS
Justice Page Grants Certiflcate

of Reasonable Doubt.
Joseph B Relchmann, former preaident

of fha Carnegie Trust Company, who waa

found guilty and was aentenced to four
and a hall mor.tha ln the pen'.tentlary for
subrr:t';rg a falae report to the Stata
Supenntendent of Banks. haa been re-

'.eaaed from the Tombs on tli, 000 ball on a

certiflcate of reasonable douh* iaaued by
Juatlce Page
Counsel for R»!chmarm ea'.d that his

client waa deprlved of hla consMtutlor.al
rlght Wbea he waa eomp*!led to appear
before the grand fUST, s.ftar he was ln-
dlcted and glve testlrrony ln the rase

agalnsr former Chamber'.aln Charlea H
Hvde, whlch Involved the aame iaaues on
whlch Relchmann had been lndlcted. <*>n
Reiohmann's ref'isa! to anawer the qu»e-
tlona pur to him Dlatrlct Attorr.ey Whlt-
man took him before Juatlce Davda, who
directed that he answer tha questlone
The argument of the Dlatrlct Attornev ln
oppoilrg the laauanca of the --ertlficate
waa that Relchmann walved hle rlghta
when he dld not apply to the Supreme
Court for a wrlt of habeas <*orpua
Justice Page aaid ln his dfiaion that

he could not see how the Dlatrlct Attornev
e<-u!d J-isfv ' iMs s'q"''."g Irnovation 1r»
crlmlnal praetlca" in compelhng Relch¬
mann to glve tastimonv a*alnKi hlmseif.
The court added. Thero are certain aea>
atitutional protectlom. arour.d 'hoee ac-
'.used of crime that proseoutlr.g offlcere are
constantlv atrtVlng to rtrcumvent and de¬
atroy"

a

LAWYER HER OWN CARFENTER

Woman Attorney Busy Shinglirjg Roof
of Country Hom*.

Nassa'i-hv-the->es. Lrng T«!and, My |
Attlred ln a ir.an's felt hat. a aanvaaa
Jumper, « short lln°n ikirt ard s*out bOOta,
Mrs Jeaana b Marion, feraaerty offletal
ftenotrspher ln the United S'a'*e Court In
Prooklvn. j« atrraeting much a'ternon **

thla plaee pJat now She is shlng'.ing th*
roof of h.er own hom». VaJhataV and 'a
'atuf.ed she wlll be nh|e to compl'f" fhe

loh wlthont the aeeletenee of mer* man

Ifra Marton r, and *h» ib a

.:nmer home heri I number ol
itors ar tr:s plaee w»ri> amuaad yaati
ai the atght of the lewyei earpentei ¦;.g
aaila, carrjrtng shingie? *<¦¦> ci lad*
dera
*"W"hen the rcirts rios* aald Mra

Ifarton, "T oome out her» to real u
potter'.ng wlth hamm-T and nails. In
mark. where T was born. msnv WOOM

earpentera, «md at the Bt Loate far n
erai wometr frum my * w i rlai i

Mr? ifarlon waa admtted to t:-- u
eral vears ns'>. and practise* ln Ifaal kttea
and Brookl'n H-r dty l"m» 1? a» Se ISt
Eaat 8d atreet, Ifanhattan

OTTAWA BEATS LONDON

Cmadian Rowing Club Better than
Engliph Team at Henley on Thamea
Henlev-on Thames. J-:'.v 5.The Henlev

regatta cpened under Ideal oonditlons fca-
dav. ThOUgh only prel!m!nar>* heats were
on the day'8 card. creat crowds gaXhered
at the r'.verstde
The onlv eontaaf of sperfaJ transattantle

i:1terept w-as furnlshed by the heats for
the Stewards* rhallenge Cup. The Ortava
Rowlng Club WOU Ita pre"mlnarv heat. de-
featlng the London Rowlng <"\nb by a

l»ngth and thifce-o. ^arfers !n 7 m'nutes and
5< seconds
Alfred Vanderblltr'B houaaboei Ventura.

one of the Bneat craft ever seen at Healev.
a'traoted aeneral attentlon.

Oxford Club
dry gin

D1STILLED IM'AMEWOI^
THE purity and
finc flavor of Ox¬
ford Club have
made this gin a
fixture in thc bcst
clubs, cafcs, hotcls
and retail stores
everywherf.

Baird-Daniels Co.
DuUlltri

ufcrs'ers

Want to save $5000 on

cartage, $5000 on imur-
ance, $3000 on labor and
get RENT FREE?
Write and ask us "HOW?'

Bush Terminal Co.
u"» Broad s'rrr*. New York Clty.

KRAKAUERBROS.
Big Reduction in Prices on

Slightly Used
PIANOS.
rjOUn TO M IT. PIANOg TO REM.
\'..f Kraatauar haa h*pn 'joiected aa lha
ni,-!' r*t inttrurr^-nta ln ihe contcct oonJu.'t»t

h'. The n*w .Terai Trini

Wareroomsi 17 E. 14th St., N. Y
UrouA ( rajraaa 8va isotai to ¦-m at.

-'50 Lhlacaton St.. Brookljn.


